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By DR. JOHN PHAM

S elf-improvement is always a hot topic, and 
teeth-straightening is one health-related 
trend getting stoked by opposing forces. On 

one side are sellers of plastic aligners pouring 
hundreds of millions of dollars into consumer 
advertising pitching the convenience of DIY 
therapy. On the other side are members of the 
orthodontic industry touting the importance 
of a doctor-supervised route to a new, beauti-
ful smile. In the middle are consumers with a 
growing awareness of the personal, social and 
economic benefits of straight teeth, who know 
there’s more to a healthy smile. What’s really at 
stake?

Orthodontists have legitimate reasons for 
stressing the health benefits of straight teeth 
beyond their own reputations as clinicians. 
Poorly aligned or crooked teeth lead to a host of 
very real health issues, from heart disease to low 
self-esteem. A straight, healthy bite is a great 
beginning to a holistic approach to overall good 
health. A great deal can be said about looking 
your best, too.

“As an orthodontist, the first thing we do 
in a patient exam is look at the health of the 
patient’s teeth and make sure they are healthy 
enough to move,” said Dr. Lisa Gao of West-
wood Orthodontics, an INBRACE provider 
based in Westwood. “We want to ensure that 
your teeth, your gums and your bones are 
healthy. Then we move onto treatment options 
for your individual case.”

Digging a little deeper into the success of 
plastic aligner therapy among today’s smil-
ing Angelinos, you’ll find the driving factor 
is a means to an end. People simply want to 
enjoy their lives and show off their smiles – in 

person and in selfies – and traditional braces 
don’t allow for this. Plastic aligners need to be 
removed for photos (to eat or for a number of 
other activities) yet need to be worn 22 hours 
a day to achieve anticipated results. Most users 
seem fine with these tradeoffs. But a closer look 
reveals a consequence.

In my experience, patients rarely wear 
aligners for the full, prescribed 22 hours a day, 
so treatment times typically take longer than 
expected. Plus, aligners don’t correct many 
of the ailments suffered by those with crook-
ed teeth, so certain health issues won’t be 
addressed. One reasonable explanation for the 
mounting popularity of aligners is the lack of 
alternatives.

“When speaking to patients about aesthetic 

choices, I now highly recommend INBRACE 
as a more aesthetic choice over aligners,” said 
Dr. Dovi Prero of Prero Orthodontics, an 
INBRACE provider based in Beverly Hills. 
“INBRACE is an alternative that is all digital, 
and when I show patients a virtual setup of their 
new smile, I can guarantee they’ll get there with 
INBRACE, because compliance is not an issue. 
Then I add that getting there with aligners is 
completely up to them.”

Sitting unseen behind your teeth, 
INBRACE is a new, lingual treatment option 
ideal for patients who want to achieve a great 
new smile without broadcasting that they are 
in treatment. Lingual braces have been around 
since the mid-1970s, but challenges for doctors 
to use and patients to wear thwarted commer-

cial success … until now. Thanks to innovative 
providers in the Los Angeles area and beyond, 
INBRACE is an aesthetic, alternative treatment 
that’s growing in popularity nationwide.

The two orthodontists who invented 
INBRACE treated more than 15,000 patients 
over decades in practice and witnessed the 
polarizing impact of plastic aligners. They 
also observed increasing patient demand for 
improved aesthetics and growing dissatisfaction 
with the challenges of aligner therapy. They cre-
ated INBRACE to provide truly invisible braces 
that deliver genuine health benefits.

For more than 100 years, moving teeth has 
been based on sliding mechanics, which use 
excessive force, causing root loss and negatively 
impacting oral health. INBRACE is a new treat-
ment modality called programmed, non-sliding 
mechanics. Using continuous, gentle force, 
INBRACE minimizes root loss and maintains 
optimum oral health with the added consumer 
benefit of being completely hidden.

“INBRACE has been an incredible option 
for patients who want a truly invisible way to a 
great new smile,” said Dr. Krisena Borenstein of 
Culver City Orthodontics, an INBRACE pro-
vider based in Culver City. “It also has been fan-
tastic for patients who know they would have 
trouble wearing aligners full time.”

To learn more about INBRACE visit  
myinbrace.com. To find a provider practicing the 
technique, visit myinbrace.com/doctor-finder.

John Pham DDS, MS is CEO and Co-Founder 
of INBRACE, a board-certified practicing ortho-
dontist, former aerospace engineer and three-time 
entrepreneur. His research has been published in the 
American Journal of Orthodontics and the Journal 
of Clinical Orthodontics.

A Holistic Approach: New Trends in Teeth Straightening

L ast month at the Society for Vascular Sur-
gery’s 2019 Vascular Annual Meeting, vas-
cular surgeon Alexandros Mallios, M.D. of 

Institut Mutualiste Montsouris of Paris, France 
presented his two year experience performing 
non-surgical creation of AV fistulae utilizing the 
FDA cleared Ellipsys Vascular Access System 
from Southern California based Avenu Medical.  
Dr. Mallios shared the data he has gathered from 
successfully creating AV fistulae utilizing the 
Ellipsys technology in 216 of his patients.

Ellipsys, an innovative, minimally invasive 
catheter-based system designed for End-Stage 
Renal Disease (ESRD) patients requiring 
hemodialysis, provides physicians and patients 
access to a unique non-surgical option for 
AV fistula creation, a necessary procedure for 
patients who require dialysis.  In his heavily 
attended presentation, considered to be among 
the highlights of this year’s SVS event, Dr. 
Mallios outlined the benefits of using the 
Ellipsys System to create a percutaneous 
AV fistula.

In his presentation, Dr. Mallios described 
how functional dialysis access was established 
within an average of 4 weeks, allowing for the 
lifesaving blood cleansing to begin. He also 
explained that no major complications were 
encountered related to the procedures. 

“It appears that thanks to a moderate flow 
and low pressure that we see in these percuta-
neous fistulae, patients can now have peace of 
mind in the long-term, avoiding repeated oper-
ations and other common chronic problems 
that patients get when they have a regular, 
surgical fistula,” said Dr. Mallios.

“We found percutaneous AV fistula creation 
using the proximal radial artery for inflow offers 
prompt maturation times, excellent technical 
success and patency rates with a very high safe-
ty profile,” added Dr. Mallios of his experience 
to date with the technique and technology. 
“Our patients are happy and proud of their per-
cutaneous fistulae, having their arms preserved 
with a normal appearance avoiding the forma-
tion of aneurysms while providing an excellent 
access for hemodialysis. Based on the data we 
have gathered after treating 216 patients, we 

believe this revolutionary new technique and 
technology will have a tremendous positive 
effect on the worldwide ESRD population that 
needs this procedure.” 

“Dr. Mallios’ compelling data adds to 
the rapidly mounting evidence that Ellipsys 
has clearly emerged as the gold standard for 
endoAVF procedures,” said Mark Ritchart, 
President of Avenu Medical.  “Because there 
is currently a shortage of dedicated vascular 
access surgeons who can create AV fistulae, 
our Ellipsys System can increase the number 
of clinicians performing vascular access proce-
dures, which can in turn improve patient care 
by dramatically reducing the waiting time from 
request for fistula to usable access for dialysis.  
This, in turn, reduces the morbidity associated 
with temporary catheter access.  In short, it 

represents a significant quality of life improve-
ment opportunity for this patient community.”

A truly remarkable advancement for dialysis 
patients and clinicians, the Ellipsys System 
transforms an open surgery connecting an 
artery to a vein into a minimally invasive pro-
cedure using a needle and a catheter.  Using a 
percutaneous approach, the Ellipsys procedure 
replaces a long skin incision with a needle 
puncture, surgical dissection with ultrasound 
imaging, and sutures with tissue fusion.  The 
procedure can be performed in the physician’s 
office, hospitals and ambulatory surgery centers.  
After the procedure, the patient leaves with 
just a band-aid.

Learn more about the Ellipsys System at 
avenumedical.com. 

New Technology Provides Hope for ESRD Patients

Ellipsys Vascular  
Access System

AVF flow is achieved after Ellipsys procedure.
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